
Alan Walker and Imanbek release  
“Sweet Dreams” remix pack 

Listen: https://AlanWalker.lnk.to/SDRemixes 
 

 
 
 
(New York—July 16, 2021) Multi-platinum selling, Norwegian artist, DJ, producer, Alan Walker 
and Grammy winning DJ Imanbek today release the official “Sweet Dreams’” remix pack. 
Listen: https://AlanWalker.lnk.to/SDRemixes 
 
The remix pack features 4 different re-workings of their global summer hit, including one from 
Brazilian DJ/producer Alok, who rose to global recognition with his 2016 hit “Hear Me Now,” which 
has racked up over 500 million streams. 
 
Currently ranked among the Top 5 Best DJs in the World by DJ Mag, Alok has well over as billion 
streams to his catalogue and a whopping 20 million monthly listeners on Spotify, making him the 
Brazilian artist with the most listeners globally. 
Listen to Alok remix HERE: https://AlanWalker.lnk.to/SDwithAlok 
 
 
REMIX PACKAGE TRACK LIST: 
01 – Sweet Dreams (with Alok) 
02 – Sweet Dreams (Brooks Remix) 
03 – Sweet Dreams (Curbi Remix) 
04 – Sweet Dreams (Mari Ferrari & Rompasso Remix) 
  
FL STUDIO REMIX CONTEST 
Following the release of “Sweet Dreams,” Alan Walker and Imanbek also launched a remix contest in 
partnership with FL Studio. Fans are able to download the official stems, including lead vocal, 
background vocals, guitars, keys, lead synth, bass, kick, drums, and FX. To enter, contestants must 
upload their remix to YouTube and finalize their submission through the campaign website -

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falanwalker.lnk.to%2FSDRemixes&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C744417454dc94cf07fa208d9464dd1cf%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637618122342694002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aiZjwa62LkmJ6kIzv3fZQPbW1itW59zUkXLogtRXMpE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falanwalker.lnk.to%2FSDRemixes&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C744417454dc94cf07fa208d9464dd1cf%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637618122342694002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aiZjwa62LkmJ6kIzv3fZQPbW1itW59zUkXLogtRXMpE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falanwalker.lnk.to%2FSDwithAlok&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C744417454dc94cf07fa208d9464dd1cf%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637618122342703995%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CSwQIlr0QjMpbvApeQWbwESjqdhBkaRyy4JgQWraCyk%3D&reserved=0


www.sweetdreams.alanwalker.com- before the 23rd of July. Contestants will have a chance to have 
their song be released officially, win FL Studio IL VCash, merchandise, and social media promotion.  
  
ABOUT ALAN WALKER: 
“Sweet Dreams” follows Walker’s recent tracks “Believers” featuring Conor Maynard, “Fake A Smile” 
featuring salem ilese, and “Space Melody (Edward Artemyev)” with VIZE and Leony. Walker's 
previous collaborations also include “Time,” a remix of his personal idol Hans Zimmer's track. In 2019 
he released a string of successful singles like “On My Way” with Sabrina Carpenter and Farruko and 
“Live Fast” with A$AP Rocky, in collaboration with the massive multiplayer online game PUBG, all 
while touring the world with his sold-out arena show “The Aviation Tour.” Since releasing his debut 
album Different World in late 2018, containing global sensation singles like the diamond selling 
“Faded,” “Alone,” and “All Falls Down,” Walker has played over 600 headline festival and arena 
shows, and picked up two Norwegian Grammy wins and a Billboard Music Award nomination, 
among others. Walker is the 9th most followed artist on YouTube, and the 20th most followed artist 
on Spotify, displaying the strength of his fanbase. Walker to date holds over 130 million followers 
and 50 billion audio and video streams to his name, previously teaming up with massive hitmakers 
such as Ava Max, Noah Cyrus and A$AP Rocky, while producing remixes for internationally renowned 
artists like Sia, Coldplay, Kygo, Bruno Mars and Julia Michaels. 

 
FOLLOW ALAN WALKER: 

Website - YouTube - Spotify – Facebook – Instagram – TikTok – VK 
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